
The multi-function Survivor Pivot USB provides budget-friendly rechargeability 
combined with a dual beam and 90-degree articulating head. Its spot beam uses a 

cool white, high-power LED for maximum distance illumination and its flood beam is 
angled downward for area illumination.

Unbreakable polycarbonate lens with scratch-resistant coating

Class I & II, Division 2, Groups A, B, C, D, F, G; Class III, T-Code: T4 (Pending Approval)
Flashlight meets 500°F requirements of NFPA 1971-8.6 (2018)

IP67-rated; dust-tight and waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

SURVIVOR PIVOT® USB
 DUAL BEAM ARTICULATING FLASHLIGHT

Battery status indicator in switch:
 ― Green indicates full charge
 ― Turns red when battery is 
      nearing low voltage
 ― Flashes red continuously when 
     15 minutes left of battery life

No tools needed
to change batteries

Rugged nylon polymer body is 
virtually indestructible

Spot beam with a cool white 
LED for distance lighting

Downward angled flood 
beam for area illumination

Spot: 
High: 300 lumens; 369m beam distance; runs 4.25 hours (SL-B26); runs 5.5 hours (alk) 
Low: 70 lumens; 184m beam distance; runs 16 hours (SL-B26); runs 15 hours (alk)

Flood: 
High: 300 lumens; 35m beam distance; runs 4.25 hours (SL-B26); runs 5.5 hours (alk) 
Low: 70 lumens; 17m beam distance; runs 16 hours (SL-B26); runs 15 hours (alk)

Combo: 
High: 325 lumens; 276m beam distance; runs 3.75 hours (SL-B26); runs 4.5 hours (alk) 
Low: 80 lumens; 141m beam distance; runs 13 hours (SL-B26); runs 12 hours (alk)

Non-Magnet: SL-B26: 15.8 oz (448 g)    Alkaline: 16.7 oz (473 g)    
Magnet:   SL-B26: 17.2 oz (488 g)    Alkaline: 18.1 oz (513 g)

Height:          7.93 in (20.14 cm); Width: 2.86 in (7.26 cm)
Thickness:    3.29 in (8.36 cm); Thickness (w/ magnet): 3.64 in (9.25 cm)

MULTI-FUEL:
Includes rechargeable SL-B26® 
lithium-ion battery pack and battery carrier; 
also accepts three (3) AA alkaline batteries

Strong spring-loaded clip
securely grabs onto belts and
gear; D-ring provides forward-

hanging orientation

Option with magnet available 
(as shown to the right below)

Description Orange 
w/o Magnet

Yellow 
w/o Magnet

Orange 
w/ Magnet

Yellow 
w/ Magnet

Survivor Pivot USB 91804 91814 91838 91839

90° articulating head
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The battery pack that transforms multi-fuel, high-performance lighting tools into rechargeable systems. 
Organize, store and charge your batteries with Streamlight’s eight-unit bank charger.

SL-B26® LI-ION USB BATTERY PACK/
BANK CHARGER

PROTECTED LI-ION USB RECHARGEABLE BATTERY PACK
AND 8-UNIT BANK CHARGER

SL-B26 protected Li-Ion rechargeable battery pack with built in Micro-USB charge port

Micro-USB input; charges in 5 hours; or charge with 8-unit bank charger

Integrated safety circuit protects battery from over-discharge/overcharge

2.75” (7 cm); 1.7 oz. (48g)

2 Year Limited Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

ITEM 1PK 2PK 8PK
SL-B26 Battery Pack #22101 #22102 #22105

SL-B26 Battery Pack Specs:

SL-B26® protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable 
battery pack charges in 5 hours

Features charge status indicator

Charges up to eight batteries. Charge time: 5.25 hours

Impact-resistant polymer construction

Meets requirements of NFPA 1900-11.1.11.2 (2024) mounted in upright position

10.45” x 4.74” x 1” (26.54 x 12.06 x 2.54 cm); 7.6 oz. (216g) w/o batteries;
20.88 oz. (592g) w/ batteries

Limited lifetime warranty  
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

Bank Charger Specs:

ITEM BOX
8-Unit Bank Charger - 120V/100V AC #20221
8-Unit Bank Charger - 230V/240V AC #20222
8-Unit Bank Charger - 12V DC #20220
8-Unit Bank Charger - with batteries - 120V/100V AC #20224
8-Unit Bank Charger - with batteries - 230V/240V AC #20225
8-Unit Bank Charger - with batteries - 12V DC #20223
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Charge indicators over each battery slot  
Red = charging, Green = charged

Charge bays securely hold batteries in place - 
ideal for mounting on trucks

Low-profile (1”; 2.54 cm) - 
minimal mounting area

AC/DC power inputCharge via USB source or use a 
bank charger for departmental use


